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Subconscious Courtship

stared it wasn't n flirtatious
stare at nil, as far as he could judge of
stares

He was probably the worst judge
olive of fllrtntleusness in any of its
manifestations. Ills round shaving
mirror reflected a concentrated single-se- t

face of twenty-righ- t; n lean young
fnce witli a purpose, and that purpose
worlds nway from love. Personally he
considered It was "u jelly geed
he did happen le be such n forbidding-lookin- g

beggnr." He, like most of his
sex, hud n peculiar gift for "net seeing"
dctnll that women consider of impor-
tance.' A whole Kncyclepcdln Hrltnn-nlc- n

might be compiled of things Cat
michacl didn't see. Net the slightest
idea hnd he that any one could con-
sider his tiprsnnnl nnnenrnnce in the
least attractive.

Jevertbeless It wns tvnlcnllv that of
a soldier and n sportsman; than which
one can nsk for nothing better. 811m
of figure, both he nnd his shabby clothes
were ndmlrably built. He'd fair hair,
relentlessly flattened back out of its
kinks nnd streaked by premature gray :
light-blu- e eyes with black points look-
ing very straight nt whatsoever it was
tnat lie did net really !cc: small glided
mustnrlip ever Huh n flrmlv flttins ns
n tight-sh- doer; chin held high a
womanishly smooth threat. Expres-
sion ; the usual public-scho- ol mask,
plus something Seme people might
call It "Vision." Fer the thlnsis Car- -
michacl didn't pee were nlwnvs con
crete things only.

ximt morning he breakfasted en
toast mill kipper cxecrubly pre-

pared by the charwoman, who wns wife
te n neighboring chauffeur and who
"did" for Cnrmlcliacl ; he'd another
telephone talk, with the Air Ministry
man this time, that led te nothing, in
particular; be wrote letters, that would
nlse probably lead te nothing much.
Then he took the tube, the l.im. nnd
during the whole journey he wondered

en cart Ii he'd ted the e rl he
could come. Hadn't be troubles enough
en his bunds? Hndn't be his own spe-
cial engrossing nnd permanent trouble
wit n uie

"Unnk, Hank." the conductor.
Carmlchnel stepped off the bus.
He was "for it" new.
Morning wits nt twelve and nil was

wrong with bis world. Alse, thnt .Tnn- -
unry, the city wns witnessing n revival
of the real Londen fog.
'VliHnllnl. t. .!....(... . t .

ii mine
and pervading wet souffe flavor,
Cnrmiehuel made his way, past groups
of ether gropers, te the pavement,
te the turning that led le the frewnlnig
block of offices of which he'd jetted
down the telephoned address.

Wondering ever it mere mid mere as
the interview drew near, he took the
lift te the top lloer. and found himself
opposite ground glass lettered panes:

"KLPH1XSTOXK I1K0THKHS.
IMPOKTKHS AXI MERCHANTS"

r.lnhinstene? Her own mime? Preb
ably she was the jeung daughter te one
et the iirm.

nu uiriien te "imiuirieti, hut n
middle-nge- d in. with a pointed Iwnrd

confidential clerk or manager ftem
Ins appearance wns at his elbow

"Is It Mnjer Cnrmiehuel? Yes: will
,ou be se (feed as te come this way,

He shown into n large nnd lux
iirieus private etiiee with a Kcnereus
lire Mint had already cleared the room
of fog. Carpet, thick and (.cnrlet;
iieeTtiirug black, mahogany mantel
piece seven feet high, with a small
siher-case- d traveling-cloc- k in the mid
die of It. Everything nbeut the place
was solid, expensive and conventional
and, nt nn tnble-des- clear of
"vcrything but a black satin bend -- sack,
n pair el while gloves and a tightly
compressed sixpenny market bunch of
violets put beside the gloves, snt this
girl who hnd gaed'nt htm se intently
the before.

"Yeu Wonder Why I Asked
Y'en te Come?"

Cnrniichael's light-blu- e eyes took in
li'lle of her except that she was differ
ently dressed, of course. Fer one thing,
"he had a bat en.

woman might hnve observed ihnt
this hut of black velvet was faultless

ntle. feminine and self- - f i.J i.:.,T
"V LI""1 fflnth,,nB '?ween ten andM.i,-- Ind asked. thai the

"Yes," he had replied. He hoped '".t ,1,e M "uiri w restrain.
the invention which allows the I1'"1 'T'1' wulkiiig-dres- s of blue
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serge with touches of black sntlii and
a creamy waistcoat; that her stockings
were of black silk clocked a jour, her
shoes of black crocodile leather, and
that her sable stele, tossed down ever
the chair behind her, backed her like a
shrubbery. A man, most men, would
hnve pussed her dress as "simple and
unlet," nnd appreciated the undeniable
leeks of the girl. Hut net Harry Car-
mlchnel. He did net dwell upon her
slim, harmonious figure, n sort of visunl

Yeu met meh"'f-ech- n of the arms and shoulders,
en the bawl nnd exquisite, that he had almost

noticed hist night. The little of her
lllllir that showed was dnrk. but her

'ml,

Iteeelrxn

It

nisherl

mil

dances.

Se
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knew,
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en

wuy

coloring wns fair as that of her nnme-sak- e,

ii white clever-blosso- m with its
tinge of pink, nnd her face was a pure
oval.

She lifted her chin as he was an-
nounced, looking up at him, net in the
least lib she had looked the night before,
She scrutinized him, precisely ns though
he had been some lad bringing refer-
ences for the pest of efficebuy.

"flood morning," she said. A
prettily meduluted voice; entire';

"(ioed morning."
"Won't jeu hit down?"
"Thunk you." He did se.
Her cloud-gra- y ejes turned fiem

him le the desk. She picked up these
violets (miserably cold and crushed,
their huii; stnlUs swaddled in ratlin up
le the heads, which wcre surrounded
with ii Teby-fril- l of green leaves, nfter
the hideeti.s fashion et uiurhrt-biinchc- s)

and her least movement was graceful.
Curmichael's mind nearly always

worked just a little, below the burface.
Tlierefeic, though the girl's move-
ments, her hut, iiuil the milky gleam
of threar below it were quite wnsted
en him, ether things struck him.

Fi:t of all, he wns conscious that
here was Hemetliing that loeKcd very
feminine sitting nt a desk that looked
pai'tii'iilarly mus.culiiic. Then, he took
in that Him seemed "at home" there;
net as if she had just perched herself
in her lather's or her uncle's swivel
chair for this intcnlcw only.

And, by the way, wheie wnH Mr.
I'lphliistime? It wns surely net thi-- i

pictty but disconcerting apparition who
uctiiully "ran" the business?

She spoke, answering his unspoken
sin mist's,

"Of course ou are wondering why I
nskeil jeu le come, Majer Carmlchnel,
I want te tell ou. 1 suppose, te begin
witli, it is ) my nft'niuH nrn gut-
ting altogether loe much for me,"

Her iillnlrs? She hud ufTiilrs of Reme
si 1' I. I hen. He would liuvii supposed
them In be love aflnim merely except
that in that case slie would certafuly
net hnve sent for a man of his kind".
Hut pei haps she was going te offer him
a job?

Hides, this girl, ,ytn If she had CONTINUED TOMORROW
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